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Doorkeeper: fîAtkeation Mezbers of the House of Representatives,

the House will convene in fifteen zinutes.''

Doorkeeperz ''Attention Keabers of the House of Representatives,

t:e House vill convene in five minates. Al1 persons not

entitled to the House floor, please retire to the gallery.'l

speaker Kaiiganz HThe aouse will coae to ordere the nezbers vill

be ia their chairs. ke vi1l be 1ed in prayer by House

Chaplaine Father Krueger.''

Father Krueger: pTxank you. In the Naœe of the Fatherg the Son

and the Holy Ghost. Azen. O Lorde bless this House to TNy

service this day. Amen. It is vritten in the 8th verse of

the 17tâ Chaptery of the book of Proverbs: A giït is as a

precious stone ia the eyes of :i2 that hath i%:

%ithersoever it turneth, it prospere'th. Let us pray.

àlmlghty and eternal Lorde ve express to Thee our most

gracious praise and adoration for all the blessings of our

livea and oe this day. ke are grateful that ve have been

caiie; to serve Thee and Tby people as the elected

Eepresentatives in tàis House-..in this General àssembly of

the State of Illinois. Do Thoue 0 God: zake us ever

mindful ol the priceless âeritage vitâ vhich we have been

truated. Help us as we are called to uake decisionsw that

our precious gift 1ay brin: to those vboa ve do serve

better governzent, better service: and better living and

vorking conditions. ve ask this in tâe name of Thy Son.

Amen.:

speaker Hadigaaz ''ke sàould be led in tàe pledge of allegiance bg

nepresentative Eopp. I pledge allegiance to the flag of

t:e United States of Aaerica and to the aepublic for vhich

it stands, one uation under God, indivisible vith liberty

and justice ;or all. On page 5. of the Calendar under tbe

Order of speaker's Table, there appears SJR 111. The

àdjournlent Resolution frol last week vhich we failed to
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adopt. The CNair recognizesw :r. Giorgi, to aove for the

adoption of 5Jn 111.19

Giorgi: HI Rove that ve adopt the Resolution here.l'

Speaker Kadigal: HTùe Geatleaan Ioves for tbe adoption of the

Resolutlon. à1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

al1 those opposed by saying 'aoe. The opinion of the

Chiare the Iayes' have it. The zotion carries, the

Resolution is adopted. :r. Clerk. 5c. Giorgi. :r.

Kcpike. :r. Schraeder, could you coœe up to the podiuœ.

:r. Vinson.l'

ëiason: NThaak yoœ, Kr. Speaker. Last year.-wlast veek, nr.

Eedœondy guaranteed us that vhen we couldn't have the real

Speaker ve vould have the real parliazeatariany ànd, I

wonder if you could runy :r. ohler off the podiuz tàere and

get the reai parliaœentarian.?

Speaker dadigan: lTàe real parliazeatarian is re-drafting thg

rules. dr. Kornowicze could you coze up here. dr. Ronan.

:r. Xosinski. 0n page 3. of the Calendar on the Order of

Consent Calendare t:ere appears senate Bill 1837. Hr.

Clerk.f'

clerk O'Brienl lsenate Bili 1837, a Bill for an Act to awend

sectioas of the Tri-city negional Port District Act in

CNicago Regionai Port District àct. Second aeading of the

Billg no Colœittee àmendaeatsof'

Speaker Nadiganl 'RTbird Reading. Krs. Satterthvaite. 5r.

Giorgi. 0n page 2, of the Calendary on the Order of'senate

Billsg Second Eeading there appears Senate Bill 1614. :r.

Vinson-'l

Clerk OlBrienz lseaate 3i1l 1614, a 3i11 for an àct naking

appropriations for the oréinary and contingent expenses of

tâe Civil Service Commission. Second Reading of the Bill,

âweLdzent 11 #as adopte; in Coazittee.n

Speaker Hadiganz ''Are there any further àmendaents?n
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Clerk O'srienz ''No zotions or no furtNer Amendments.''

speaker dadigan: ''Thicd Peading. Senate Bill 1619, dc. Dave

Jones.n

Clerk G'Brien: I'Dave isn't here and Andersou has got a floor

àmendlentwl'

Speaker Madiganl ''aezove 1619 froz the record. Senate Bill

1620./

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1620, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

. the State Eœployees Eetirezent system. Second Reading of

tbe Bille àmeadzent #1 vas adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: nlre tbere any further àlendaents?lf

clerk o'Brien: /Ho motions or floor àzendaents.ll

Speaker :adigan: 'ITbird Eeading. Senate Bill 1650. :r. Dauson.''

Clerk oeBrien: lseaate Bill 1650. a Bill for an Act to amend

certain Public âcts-../

speaker Kadiganl ''There is a request to take this Bill froa tbe

record. Senate Bill 1651./

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 1651, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Office of the Gove/nor. Second Deading of t*e Bille no

Colmittee àzendmeqts.n

Speaker Nadigan: lâny floor àaendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: pNone.n

Speaker dadigan: t'Third Aeading. Senate Bill 1844. T:e Sponsor

request that this Bill be taken froz tNe record. Senate

Bill 1982, :r. Vinson-l

Clerk oêBrienz lsenate Bi 11 1982...'9

Speaker dadigan: ndr. Vinson. Is 5r. Vinson, in the cha zber?

Sparkie. Take 1982 froa the record. Senate Bill 2024. dr.

zeilly.'l

clerk OêBrien: lsenate Bill 2074, a Bill for an àct concerning

fairness in lending ia real estate zortgages by financial
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institutions operating in this state. Secoad Reading of

the Bille ao Coœaittee àaendœeats.''

Speaker dadiganz Hsr. Steczo. steczo. ;r. See-.nr. Beatty. Hr.

aeilly. Bo Comzittee àzendnents. Any floor Azendments?iê

Clerk Ol:rien: n:one.l'

Speaker dadigan: 'Irhird Peading. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills

Third Reading, tbere appeans Senate 3i1l 673. dr. nae. :r.

Rae.o.take this Bill from the record. Nr. Giorgi, for a

wotion.':

Giorgi: Rxr. Speaker, I vould like to correct the record for Sa2

golfy vEo is excused oa a quoruz Roll Call on xarc: the 5tN

and 26the but not on iarch the 27th and 28t:. ànd it

should have been for the entire four days, Karc: the 5th,

26th. 27t*: 28th, and I ask leave of the Hoase to have tde

quoruz noll Call corrected.''

Speaker Hadigan: nThe Gentlezan requesty leave to request to

correct the record for excused absences. Is there leave?

Leave is grantedy the record shall be so corrected. nrs.

Ballaaoff. :r. naee do you vish to call Senate Bill 673?

Take that froa the record. on the Order of Senate Bills,

ihird Reading appears Senate Bill 1378. Aiss Pullen.

Request tbat be taken froa the record. On the Order of

Senate Bills, Third zeading appears Senate Bill 1605. :r.

'atijevich.e'

Clerk OlBrien: Nsenate Bill 1605...1:

Speaker dadiganz ''sr. 'arley.l'

Cierk O'Brienz ''à Biil for an zct making appropriation to the

setropolitan Fair and Exposition àuthority Eeconstruction

Fund. Third Deading of Ehe Bi1l.*

Speaker sadigan: 'f:r. Darrov. Mr. 'atijevic:-''

satijevich: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Senate Bill 1605, as introduced was four lillion eight

hundred thocsand dollars for the rehabilitatione
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reconstructioa and izprovezent of the detropolitan Fair and

Exposition Authority. And the Reuben Donnelly

Building....''

Speaker Kadigan: I':r. Donnovan. Proceed, Xr. Karijevichw''

satijevich: ''And io Comzittee it @as amended to appropriate five

hundred aud ten thousand flon the Fire Prevention Fuad to

the City of Chicago for disbursement to tàe Chicago Fire

Depaltment pursuant to Public Act which was 81-11q7. dr.

Speaker: I vould appreciate tNe support of Senate Bill

1605.,1

Speaker Nadigan: l'Is there any discussion? :r. Tuerk. dr.

Donovan. dr. Tuerk.n

Tuerkz ''kould t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker 'adigan: nlhe Sponsor indicates that he vil1 yield.

Proceedon

Tueckz 'lldve bee? interested ia this fund for sole tioe, because

I've sponsored soze Qegislation vhlcà had an effecz oa

Civic Centers across the state. Nove vould you reviev for

œe the history of this particular Bil1. às it relates to

sowe of tàe agreezents that have been made in t:e last year

or tvo. I just don't recall a1l the factsan

Katijevichz t'ëell, I%2 not sure vhat youlre talking about,

Representative Tqerk. But if you:re talking about the

recent legislation in the past that vedve had: where in the

cigarette tax revenue vere autborized by iegislative

enactœent to be deposited in the fund for the

reconstruction and i*provement of iccorzick Place, that's

probably the history you're talking about. Is tbat righte

Fred ? ''

Tuerkz l@elle ao. Johne I know what Mccoraick Placee but the

Reuben Donnelly Bullding. ànd there see/s to be soae

reconstruction, soae improvements made in that building and

as I recall, a year or t?o agou .''
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satijevich: nIt vas-.oit vas also aaeaded, if my œemorg is

correct, to also belp the Civic Centers like.a-peoria and

Springfield. Is that what youpre getting-o.s'

Tuerk: IlNo...1'

datijevicà: ''AQ I gettinq closer7n

Taerkl xo...no. :ot precisely: there ?as a cozwittzent made by

t:e House that ve woul; fund the Reuben Donnellyy to

reconstruct, to refurbisù that building as an adjunct to
dccorzïck Place.n

satijevich: ''That's rightw'l

Tuerk: pànd....so aany dollars vere cozmitted to that project

ovér a period of two to three years, as I recall. How, is

that still on streaz as...'#

Katijevich: pI think that's stili in the proceks. Eepresentative

Tuerk and that's the need for this legislation.n

Tuerk: Ilgeil. :og zuch vas tNe total for the whole pcoject? Do

you know that?''

dati3evich: t'No: I don't knowy Fred.''

Tuerkz nDoes anyone knov?/

satijegicb: ''I don't hear any volces.n

Tqerkz ffkeiie I've beeu toi; sixteea millione niae. ànG this

woœld be one of tâe appropriations to take care of that

sixteeny nine over a period of aay be four years at four

millione a year. Is tbat correctzl

'atijevichz I'Qelle I donet knov tàe azouat. All I do knove Frede

is that ve are operating by statutory authority and the

statute dictates tbat ve transfer this azount to the

Ketropolitan Fair and Expositioa àuthority. So, ve are

folioving present lav by this Bill.''

Tuerk: pkell: I understaad that and I knog the philosophy of

à1i I92 trying to get straigàt in my zind is the azounts.

ïeah, the aœount aL; the cozaittment over a period of years

and I hope that sozebody is able to answer that.n
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Speaker sadigan: ''Nr. 9olf.'1

kolf, J.J.: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker, 'embers of the House. Xaybe

I can help sbe; a little light on this. Hccormick Place

estiœates that total ve had prograzed is about tbirty-five

million. knd state appcopriations have beea Rade since

fiscal 178, specifically for the renovation of Doanelly

Hall. In 178, khat vas--vtvo ailliony five aud 179, four

zillione eight.-.this is for Donnelly Hall only. Four

milliony eigbt for '80 and four zillioae eight for 981,

whàch made a total of sixteen aillion, nine. Tbat was for

Donnelly Hali and izprovezents for Nccoreick Place. Pbrase

one , we had began ia 1977 and included the interior

dezdlition and installation of electric and ventilation

systezs. Kev roofv escalators, vindowse toilet, loading

dock. ànd phrase t%o involves building the foarth floor on

the building to contain zeeting roomse dinaing rooz and

restaurants. ând work on the second phrase has not been

started yet. Xccorlick Place officials state that tvo

point eight Qillion of the FY 81 appropriation vill be used

for Donnelly nali and t:e remaining tgo million:

izproFements to tàe mazed Hccoraick Place Building. .1 hope

that answers your question..--l.

Speaker sadiganz ''Is there any furtber discussion? Tbere being

no furtàer discussion, 5r. :atijevicb to close.'d

iatijevicbz ''On1y in closing: I appreciate your vote.

Pepresentative kolfe gave al1 the figures so. I would

appreciate gour favorable support.''

Speaker 'adiganz t'The questioa is shali this Bill pass? Before

we proceed with a Roll Call on tbis Bill, ve will take an

âttendance Roll Cali. Roll Cali for attendance. 5r. Kane.

This is a Eoll Call for atteadance. Have al2 voted vho

visN? Have all voted who vish? gould the Clerk record Hr.

Kadigan an; Getty as 'present' on this Roll Call. The
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Clerk shall take the record. ;r. Collins.''

Coliinsz ff:r. Speaker, for a purpose of an annouacement. In the

east gallery is a group of Girl Scouts and tàelr zotàersg

fro? Hegwish. Vhich is in tNe 30:: Districte represented

by Representative Dawsone Represenzative Balanoff and 2ey

Pepreseatative Collins.'l

Speaker sadigau: ''Representative Lechowicz. 5r. Lechovlcz. t'

Lecàowiczz pThank youy :r. Speaker. Qould the record lndicate,

Pepreseatative sike Slape is excused because of death in

the family. ànd nepresentative taurinoy excused because of

illness.'l

Speaker sadigau: 6'5r. Lechovicz: :r. Slape is Present. Juste dr.

taurinowl'

Lechowicz: I'Tbauk you-l'

Speaker iadiganz n'ay the record show that zepresentative Laurino

is excused because of illaess. :r. zyan, are there any

excused absences? sr. Ryan reports that a11 *he

Republlcans are heaitây. Re will no? move to the question

of Senate 3ill 1605. Ali those in favor of passage,

signify by votin: laye', all those opposed by voàin: gaol.

The Clerk shall take the record. Have all voted who vish?

dr. Beatty: to explain his vote-l

Beatty: 1'7e1le :r. Speakere I can't vote because I have no key.

I vould like to vote 'yes'e however.'l

speaker dadigan: ''Have all voted vbo vish? Have all voted wbo

vish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 97 eayes'y 36 'no', 6 voting 'presente. Senate

Bill 1605, baving received a Constitutional sa3ority ks

hereby declared passed. :r. Hautino. Hr. Garmisa. drs.

Braun. The chair recoguizes dr. icBrooa. Senator

NcBrooa.''

scBrooœz nYes, :r. Speakery Kembers of the House. Representative

Ryan and I have four educators froz our distcict who serve
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without cozpensation and guide and run our scholarship

Coazittee. They're kere along vith Representative Ryanls

secretarye drs. June and a friend of oursy :r. :. Deaar.

The educators aree :r. Cebach..ohave you left us already?

ONy ïr. Cebach, dr. Bayes, Krs. Curcen and ;c. Paul Eeyer.

Thank you. very puch.f'

Speaker dadiganz ''dr. Schneider. dr. Schneider. :r. Brumzer,

could you cooe to the podium. The Chair recogaizese ;r.

Garzisa for the parpose of a zotionw''

Garmisaz 'IHr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of the nouse. I

vould ask leave of the Hoase for the suspension of the

proper posting rules so that ve could hear senate Bill 1500

and senate Bill 1518, in our Transportation Conzittee

Heariag. To be at four o'clock this aïternoon. The

îeadership oa tke other side of the aisle bas no

objection.'t

speaker Eadigan: 'tThe Gentleman moves vitb the concurrence of

Bepresentative Ryan, that the posting reguirements be

suspeaded to perait the hearing of tvo Bills in the

Transportation Comnittee this afternoon. Is there leave?

:r. Skinnere gishes to knov what the Bills are. 5r.

Garmisa.''

Garmisa: f#1500e vould require retailers to accept credit cards

for gasohol. ànd 1518. vould take the sales tax off of

gasohol and phase it out over a four year period.':

Speaker Kadigan: 'fâny fartâer questions? lhere being no further

questionse is tàere leave for t:e Gentlezan's motion.

Leage is grantedy the motion carries. T:e posting

requirepents are suspeaGed for those particular Bills. It

is the plan of the Cxair to adjourn at one o'clock. It is

the plan of the Chair to adjouru at one o'clock. Is there

any iember vho has a zatter to bring before this Body? For

what purpose does :r. Jouesy arise?/
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uYes. Thank you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlemen. To all the....''

Speaker Kadigan: 'lgould ' the Aenbers give your attention to llr.

Jones. Rould Hembers please give their attention to dr.

Jones. :r. Jones-n

Jonese E2il: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Just an announceaent,

inadvertently the ïnsurance Coœzittee Was iuadveraently

left off the Calendar. But ve vill meet at four o'clock,

in rooz 122b. He only have oae Senate Eill, it shouldn't

take us too long. ' ke vill aeet in 122: at four o'clock.

It does not appear in your Calendar but you did receive a

noticew''

speaker Nadigan: ''Are there any further aanounceaeats? qc.

Hatijevich-'f

Natijevich: ffir. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the House.

àppropriations I Coznittee is still zeeting at oae o'clock.

I vould like to have a full attendance. The Lieutenant

Governor is going to be there uith bis budget and would

be an eœbarrassaent there vere only one third of us

t:ere.-w.oc two thirds of us. tvo o'clock cather.. . two

o'clock in room 114. 2:00 P.H.R

Speaker Nadigaa: ''Are there any further announcenents? ;r.

Leon.n

Leon: nHr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. ;he

Colzittee on Fiaancial Institutions vill meet at 2:00 P. :.

@e have one Bill and I vould appreciate it...prozpt

attendance and we will be able to dispose of tàat Bill

forthvità. Thank you.f'

Speaker Nadigau: làre there any further annoancements? :r.

Garlisaolf

Garpisa: 'îTo inform the Hezbers of the RTA tegislative àdvisory

Comzittee: that the Place of zeeting has been cîanged to

D1, at 6:30 this evening. That's the 2TA Legislative
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ldvisory Conmittee.n

Speaker Hadiganz ï'Ace there any further announceaents? :r.

Capparelli.''

Capparelli: HThank youe nr. Speaker. Softball players, there

will be softball practice at 4:30, Springfield High Scàool.

This eveaing. Tonorrov is the game at 5:30. so be there

for practice tbis afternoon. Tbank you.'f

Speaker Kadigan: f'àre tàere any further announcezents? Are there

any furtber announcements? Is there any Kezber wNo vishes

to briag any matter before this Body? The Chair

recognizesv :r. Lechovicz for the purpose of the

adjourulent Iotion.''

îechovicz: nKr. Speakere I no1 move the House stands adjourned

untii 11:00 à.d.w tozorrov zorning.''

Speaker sadigan: llTbe Gentlezan zoves khat tbe House stand in

adjoœrunent to 11:00 A.5., tomorrow morning. àll those in

favor signify by saying 'ayeee a2A those opposed say 'noe.

In the opinioa oï tbe Cbaire t:e 'ayes' have ite the aotion

carries. @e stand in adjournzent to 11:00 à.d.y tozorrov
morning.''
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